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Is coming back to the city.
Not because the hills and the sea- -'

shore have lost their charm;" not
because the great rs Is any
less attractive or picturesque in the

cause school time is approaching, and
the little ones must ret ready tor the

day. and because there is a
veritable procession of brides for the

; month of September and their wed-tdin- ss

will be attended by their many
friends; then, too. the wardrobe is a

'. serious problem to be solved at once if
one is to take part in the season of

; social gayety that la rapidly approach-ji)ig- r.

Hours must be spent and many
dollars, too selecting the gowns for

;the smart events that are already be-ji-

anticipated.
Dame Fashion is very imperious this

year and when she beckons, woman
;must follow. The new evening gowns
Twill be wonderful combinations of

and rich material, filmy chiffons
JwiU be embossed In gold and rich laces
rwilLbe used. The street costumes and
afternoon frocks will have to be bought

.and all this takes time, and so milady
Is hastening back to town. Besides

'the social affairs and their attendant
demands, the society woman's pet char-
ities will need her attention. Bcne-jflt- a

for the sake of the poor will be
rlven and board meetings of the organ,

pzations will be attended.
Broad-minde- d, utilizing her every mo-pne- nt

and capable in so many ways,
the society matron of today la an in
.teresting study. While accepting the
'homage that is her due, she Is ever
!ready to deny herself for the sake of
those less fortunate than herself.
; The coming week holds many events
nt social note and will be exception-
ally gay for the early September. The
Ldd-Buehn- er wedding, first and fore-
most, will attract attention; the visi-
tors will continue to be feted, the
irldes-ele- ct to be showered with hon-
ors and the many little card parties
And afternoon teas will be enjoyed by
,the maids and matrons. Golf, motoring,
tennis and boating hold their own in
poclety's favor.
; The girls who are going away to fin-
ishing schools and colleges will be
3usy. as the time for their departure
draws near. Miss Esther and Miss
JWinlfred Blrrell and Miss Helen Wort-Vna- n,

whose pictures appear today, will
leave on September 12 for the East toipnter school. Miss Dorothy Downard
left recently to attend Mills. A score
'of other girls, representatives of the
best families, will go East within the
hext few days,
j ...

The social event for thepomlng week will be the wedding of
Miss Lillian Buehner and Charles
Thornton Ladd. The ceremony willte solemnised at Grace Church in thepresence of a brilliant assemblage ofguests. The prominence of both fami-
lies makes the wedding one of wide
Interest Miss Ruth Small will attend
the bride as maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Miss Evelyn Ca-
rey, Miss Mary Robertson, Miss Flor-
ence Jones and Miss Helen Ladd. Henry
Ldd will be his brother's best man
knd the, ushers will be Hamilton Cor-b.t- t.

Henry Buehner. Louis Mills,
Berkeley Snow. William Howe and
Holt Cookingham. Following the
church ceremony there will be a re-
ception at the home of the bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buehner.

During the past few days a succes
sion ok smart auairs nave oeeii given
for the bride-to-b- e. She is so charm-
ing and unselfish in manner that herpresence is always an acquisition at
social gatherings." On Tuesday of this past week Miss
Helen Peters entertained for Miss
Buehner: on Wednesday Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett gave a luncheon tor her
and In the evening Miss Ruth Teal pre-
sided at a dinner-danc- e at the Wa-ver- ly

Country Club. Thursday's event
was a dinner-danc- e for the bridal

with Miss Ruth Small as hostess,S'arty.
Miss Buehner entertained

her bridesmaids at luncheon, present-
ing each with a handsome Jeweled

and on Saturday Miss Evelyn

Carey ' gave 'luncheon for the same : larkey. Hrlea Ladd, Messrs. Charles T.
group of girls. ...

Mrs. Warren E. Houghton. Mrs.
Marion Dolph and Miss Claire Hough-
ton have sent out 400 cards for a re-
ception at which they will entertain
"the 400" on September 10. Mrs. J. N.
Allison, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Whalley, will be the guest
of honor.

On Friday of this week Mrs. J. Frank
Watson will give a luncheon for bur
sister, Mrs. Allison....

The Misses Blrrell entertained Fri-
day for several of their girl friends
who are going away to school. An in-

formal tea was enjoyed by this inter-
esting group of young people. Includ-
ing: Miss Marjoria McQutre, Miss Elis-
abeth Jacobs, Miss Rhoda Rummeltn,
Miss Edith Olds, Miss Bernlce Lucas.
Miss Margaret Hawkins, Miss Joseph-
ine Richardson. Miss Loralne Deane and
Miss Clara Hirschberger. The Misses
Blrrell will go to Miss Guild's and Miss
Evans' school at Boston.

Yesterday Miss Hirschberger enter-
tained at a delightful afternoon for
several members of the younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer en-
tertained at a theater party on Monday
evening in. honor of Miss Genevieve
Thompson, who will leave soon for a
trip around the world. A chafing dUh
supper at the Sawyer residence on
Everett street was enjoyed after the
performance. Miss Thompson will make
the proposed tour in company with
Mrs. Harriet McArthur.

Miss Dorothy Downard is one of the
charming young girls who have re-
cently left for Oakland, Cal., to enter
Mills College. She is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Downard and a
niece of Simon D. Fess, Congressman
from Ohio at Washington, D. C. The
Downards have not resided In Port-
land long, but during their short res-
idence here have made many friends.
They belong to one of the prominent
families of Ohio.

Miss Helen Peters entertained on
Tuesday at one of the delightful auc-
tion bridge afternoons of the early part
of the week. Miss Lillian Buehner,
popular bride-elec- t, was the especially
honored gue-- t After the fascinating
game an additional number of friends
dropped in for tea. The table was pre-
sided over by Miss VOna Guthrie. Mrs.
Quy Standlfer, Mrs .Walter Gearln and
Mrs. Clifton N. McArthur. Miss Helen
Ladd.- - Miss Ruth Teal and Miss Leila
Guthrie assisted. The rooms were gaily
decorated with roses and palms. A
number of beautiful gowns were worn
by-- the maids and matrons attending....

Mrs. William Easterbrook Jones, of
Boston, who is passing the Summer In
Portland, was honored at a charming
affair on Wednesday when Mrs. Rich-
ard L. Durham, her mother, entertained
at luncheon for the attractive young
visitor. An exquisite arrangement or
pink and lavender asters centered the
table. Covers were laid for Mrs. Jonea
Mrs. Arthur C Emmons, Mrs. Amadee
Smith. Mrs. Luther. Steele. Mrs. H. a
Wortman, Mrs. A. E. Rocker. Mrs,
Charles Hemphill, of Riverdale, Mrs. F.
E. Behrends and the hostess....

Miss Newell Drown, a charming so-
ciety girl of San Francisco, who is
visiting Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke, was
guest of honor at a luncheon at which
Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux was hostess on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fouilhoux left on Fri-
day for Seattle to be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Farrell, who have a
country estate near the Sound city....

Departing from the conventional In
table decoration, many of the hostesses
of the past week have introduced some
charming Innovations. The pastel tints
have been much in evidence and blue
has risen in popularity. At the dinner
given on Wednesday by Miss Ruth
Teal, Japanese hydrangeas were the
chosen flowers. With them were mingled
fern fronds gracefully arranged. After
the dinner Miss Teal's guests danced
until a late hour. Those in the party,
which was one of the honors for Miss
Buehner, were the Misses Lillian
Buehner. Evelyn Carey. Helen Peters,
VOna Guthrie Jones, Margaret Ml- -
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Ladd, Henry Ladd, Charles Miller, Louis
Mills, Reed - Rummelin. Willis Clark.
Mac Snow, Henry Buehner and Ernest
Swigert. Mrs. Teal chaperoned the
party.
' Mrs. H. C. Wortman was hostess at
two delightful affairs this past week.
On Thursday she entertained at an In-

formal musical In honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam Easterbrook Jones, of Boston, and
Mrs. William L. Jones, of Los Angelea
Among the guests were Mrs. J. N. Lev-inso- n,

of Fresno. Cal.; Mrs. Morris A.
Van Houten, of New Mexico; Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Caswell, Miss Yarger, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Olva Jacobs, Mr. and
Mra Ralph Hoyt Mr. and Mrs. Warren
E. Thomas and Miss Jeannette Thomas.

The hospitable home was beautifully
decorated with palms and choice flow-er- a'

A brilliant programme of musical
numbers waa given by John Claire
Montleth. Supper concluded the even-
ing's pleasures.

On the following day Mra Wortman
entertained & party of young friends
on board the Sea Otter. A cruise on the
river was made, the outing being given
in compliment to Miss Genevieve
Thompson. Among those invited were
Mrs. Harold Sawyer, Miss Barber, Miss
Helen Barber.-- . Miss Alice Carey, Miss
Evelyn Carey, Miss Ruth Teal. Miss
Alice Louise Jones, Miss Jean Coyer,
Miss Mary Barker, of Eugene; Miss
Ruth Wells, Miss Marjoria Hoffman
and Miss Helen Wortman.... i

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Bauer and Mr.
and Mra L L. White have returned
from an interesting trip to the Sound
cities and Victoria, B. C. In addition
to visiting the towns and picturesque
points in their vicinity the party made
the trip to Mount Rainier.

e
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. White are enter

taining Lieutenant Leo I. Samuelson.
who is passing a few days in Portland
en route to Los Angeles.. .

Miss Cordelia Cammell, the attract-
ive and interesting English girl who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Wilder,
is receiving her share of social atten-
tion. Several affairs, most of them In-

formal, have been given for her this
week. On Tuesday Mrs. Wilder enter-
tained at a dinner dance, asking a doz-
en of the younger members of ex-
clusive society to meet the fair visitor....

Mrs. Willis Goss New Mayer, a young
society matron of Marysville, CaU will
be honored this week at two delightful
affairs at which her mother, Mrs. J. 6.
Bradley, will entertain. On Wednesday
Mrs. Bradley will give a luncheon and
on Friday an elaborate tea will be the
event of the day....

Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox returned
early In the week from her Summer
home at the beach. She will leave soon
for the East, acoompanylng her ' son,
Teddy, who will enter Hotchkiss Pre-
paratory School at Lakevtlle, Conn.
Miss Claire Wilcox, who has been en-
tertained at Gearhart during the re-
cent golf tournament, returned to
Portland last night.. . ,

Mrs. Guy Robert Porter, who has
been the house guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. G. Fleishman, for a fortnight,
returned to her home in Mapleton sev-
eral days ago. The recent visit of the
young matron gave opportunity to
many of her friends to entertain In
her honor, this being the first time she
has been in Portland since her mar-
riage of several months ago. Mra
Porter plans to pass the holidays here
and will be feted by friends, many of
whom were away from town during
the Bummer. . .

Miss Bertha Stuart, of New Tork,
who is passing the Summer in this
city with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Stuart. Is a Western girl who
has made good In the great metropolis.
She has done some remarkably fine
and artistic work In designing book
covers. One of her notable pieces of
work waa a cover for one of Roose-
velt's well-kno- booka The Colonel
expressed his satisfaction In Miss Stu-
art's design ky saying, "That's a bully

cover." Miss Btuart Is being enter-
tained by man of her friends in Port-
land society. .. e

A motor party out to "Latourette,
their country home, waa the entertain
ment provided by Mr. and Mra Guy
H ebster Talbot for several of their
friends on Tuesday evening. The
weather was Ideal for the trip, and on
arriving at the estate an elaborate

I picnic supper was served. The return
to town wit made at a late hour. Mis.
Mary Thomas, the guest of the Talbots,
was the inspiration for the outing....

Bright and early Tuesday morning
the cook book published by the Wo-
man's Exchange will be on snle in the
leading stores and at the Exchange.
The volume contains signed recipea
for the choicest concoctions that have
made- - many a society woman's lunch-
eons and dinners famous. For sweet
charity's sake these hostesses have
given their cherished secrets to the
public. The funds derived from the

I sale will help materially In the good
work that the Exchange members plan
to do this coming season. Miss Hen-
rietta Falling, president of the or-
ganization, is abroad, but the work is
being carried on by a capable board of
managers.

Afternoon tea in the quaint, attract
ive tea room of the Exchange is quite
popular and every day one may find
groups of society folk enjoying small
informal parties.

Mrs. L H. Tarpley will leave on Fri
day. September 5, for the East en'route
to Europe She will remain In Boston
for about a fortnight before sailing.
While abroad. Mrs. Tarpley will Join
her son. Ford Tarpley, with whom she
will enjoy a visit. Mra Tarpley will
remain In Europe over the Winter.
Ford Tarpley Is doing some excellent
work In a literary way in Paris and is
also conducting an artistic "popcorn
shop." where tea and dainties are
served. The place is the rendezvous of
the American art students in the Latin
quarter and Is fitted up in unique fash
Ion, the posters and menu cards being
the handword of well-kno- American
artists who are visiting in France....

Society from Portland and Eugene
will be represented st the wedding of
Miss Barbara Eakln and Frederick
Charles Fulton, which will take place
in Astoria on Friday evening, Septem
ber S, at the First Tresbyterlan
Church. Mrs. Fletcher Linn, of this
city, will sing at the ceremony. Miss
Eakln is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Eakln. of Astoria, and a niece
of Judge Robert Eakln, of Salem, and
Judge Eakin. of Astoria, and of Mrs.
Minnie Waahburne. of Eugene. She is
one of the most popular girls In As
toria. Miss Eakln was born in Eugene
and received her education at the State
University. Mr. Fulton is the only son
of States Senator and Mrs,
C. W. Fulton. He Is possessed of many
friends In this city and in all parts of
the State.

September S was chosen for the wed-din-

as It Is the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Fulton's marriage.

The honeymoon trip will take the
young couple to Banff. They will stop
at Seattle to attend the marriage of
Miss Gertrude Upshur and Lieutenant
Sperry. On this occasion" the newly
made bride will serve as matron ot
honor to her friend. Mr. Fulton ana
his bride will then go to Stanfleld, Or.,
where a beautiful country home awaits
them.

Mra H. D. Gue and Mra Alma Den-beig- h

Kats left on Thursday for Butte.
Mont., where they will remain a short
time before going East to Mra Gue's
home. ...

One of the most Interesting engage-
ments made known this week was that
of Miss Agnes McDonald and Dr. David
N. Robert, announced on Friday by Mra
Andrew C. Smith, sister of the bride- -
elect. The wedding will take place in
Ihe near future. It will be a church
ceremony, out iac iumv .id.
confined to relatives only.

rill be

An event of the near future Is the
production of the "Mikado," which will
take place' on the evenings of Septem-
ber 9 and 10 at the new Lincoln High
School. The affair Is for the benetit
of the newsboys clubhouse and the fact
that the cast is to be composed largely
of newsboys, assisted by several pretty
little girls, makes the comio opera s
oresentatlon one of unusual attraction.
Society and club women of Portland
have for some time taken an active In-

terest in assisting the little merchants
of the street and they will do all In
their power to make the coming event
a success. The kiddles are now re
hearsing dally at the Bungalow Thea
ter and 'tis said many remarKaoiy
sweet voices have been discovered. Mra
O. J. Frankel Is general chairman and
Mra Herbert Oarr Reed is

Mra Margaret Chambers Clark
Is directing the production.

The society women who will serve
as patronesses are: Mesdames A. E.
Rockey, Preston Carter Bmitn, jrreoer-ic- k

Eggert, John C. Ainsworth, Helen
Ladd Corbett. J. Wesley Ladd, Fred A.
Jacobs, E. E. Coovert, E. A. Beats, Sa
rah A. Evans. Gay Lombard, B. S. Jos- -
selyn. Rose Bloch Bauer, John Claire
Monteith, Herman .A. Heppner, Antone
Glebisch, P. U Thompson, A. H. Brey- -
ban, A. J. Kroenent, C. W. Davis, C. W.
Houseman, Herbert Garr Reed. G. J.
Frankel, Allen Todd, A. C. Newton,
Walter Bliss, H. R. Reynolds, W. J.
Hawkins, Eugene C Horton, Helen Mil
ler Senn. ... .

Mr. and Mra. Sherman O'Gorman have
been enjoying a delightful sojourn at
their country place on the Columbia....

Engagement announcements follow
one another in rapid succession, and
each one has called forth its quota of
congratulations and good wishes. One
particularly interesting betrothal is
that of Miss Lucile Parker and Eugene
Leavens Mercereau, which is made
known today. The bride-ele- ct Is the
daughter of Charles L. Parker. She Is
a sweet, charming girl, and has many
friends in society's realm. Mr. Mer
cereau is the son of Mr. and Mra. W.
B. Mercereau, of Portland Heights. He
is engaged in the lumber business, with
headquartera at Doty. Wash. The mar-
riage will be an event of the Autumn.

Miss Parker returned from Newport
on Thursday, after an outing of sev-
eral weeka ...

'Another brilliant affair given for
Miss Heusner was a ball at the Spokane
Club on Thursday night with Miss Jean
Porter and Miss Jean Humblrd as hos
tesses. Miss Gladys Myers, of Green- -
burg, Pa., shared the honors with the
Portland belle. Attractive decorations
adorned the clubrooms and the gowns
worn were exceptionally lovely.

Among those dancing were Miss
Myers. Miss Heusner, Miss Romona
Ham, Miss Marjorie Norman, Miss
Sibyl Spencer, Miss Helen Sengfelder.
Miss Helen Grinnell, Miss Jean Boggs,
Miss Gertrude Fullerton. Miss Ethel
Graves, Miss Agnes Jeldness, Miss
Louise Cannon, Miss Rita Bellinger,
Miss Slgne Auen. Miss Ruth Allen- -
berg, Miss Florence Humblrd, Miss
Kate Humblrd, Miss Margaret Jeld-
ness, Miss Helen Jonea Miss Vir-
ginia Riblet, Miss Ethel Twohy. Miss
Randy Jeldness. Miss Laura Went- -
worth. Miss Wlnnlfred Wentworth,
Miss Bernlce Winter, Miss Jostphlne
Oudin. Miss Norma McCuaig. Miss
Mary Louise Corbln. Miss Evelyn Dil-
lingham, Miss Louise- - Johnson, Miss
Mary Twohy, Miss Nell Shanka Miss
Marjorie Whaley. Miss Georgia Beck- -
man, Miss Lucile McCrea, Miss Ferris,
Miss Mabel Porter, Miss Aileen

Fred Child, Arnold Graves, Mark
Hawkins, Horace Weber, Fielding

Mr.- - Love, John Humblrd, Mr.
Keane, Ed Pyle. Cincel McKee, Guy
Hanchett, George Lamey, Raymond
Welch. Elmer Watson, Dr. Munson.
Mr. Mllllgan. Charley Henderson, Phil
Twohy, Neal Baker, Alvln Jensen,

Beautiful Phcto Medallions FREE vVith Purchases

Women's Wearing
Apparel Never
So Smart!
Fabric creators and fashion artists have
combined their skill to perfect the har-
mony in the garments now on display
at the Eastern. Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Waists, etc., every one an authentic
representation of what is newest for
Autumn wear.
Come and see the extensive varieties
the charming new colors the refreshing
new styles and materials note the mod-
erate prices.

Beautiful
"Regent" Suits

Every new whim of Fashion finds ex-
pression in our wondrous assortment of
Regent Suits. New English, Cutaways,
Combinations, plain-tailore- d and novelty
effects. Really, they set a new standard
of excellence vet, they're modestly
priced, $22.50 up.

Smart Fall Goats
The -- length garment is the favorite for Fall th
fabrics are Corduroys, Broches, Glosas, Flacomes.
Maltelasses, etc. Coats for all occasions are here, clev
er and original in every line, $17.50 up.

See Our Window Displays

Enjoy the conveniences of a charge account. The Eastern's liberal credit
policy enables you to wear the newest and best, while making small weekly
or monthly payments.

40S WashlagtoK St.
At Tenth

Irvins; Atwater, Thomas Atwater. Earl
McCarthy, Ralph Sweeney. William
Kdrls. Robert Stone, Cecil Kyte, Orin
Wentworth. Garth Haddock. B. Ful-
lerton, Russell Summers, Scott Jones,
Fred Es-lg- r. Wallace DeWltt, O.
Brewer, Oltdden Culbertson. Dr. Kee- -
nan, Charles Ferguson, Esjilnir Week,
rrea inslnger. Kenneth Plants. Paul
Oreirs;. Percy Oreg-fr-. Sarsfleld Sweeney,
Artnur Dempsle. Clyde Johnson, Ned
Edris, Arthur Nelson. Harry Nelson.
Mr. Powell, William Paine, Wesley
tngrinorn, Paul Graves. James Mul-vehi- ll.

Dr. Patton.
The party was chaperoned by Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Dessert.

Mrs. C. H. Martin and her three chil
dren, Ellis Hushes, Samuel and Miss
Jane, have returned to the city from
their Summer outing; at the beach.
Colonel Martin has taken the house at
(28 Salmon street, near King-- , for the
Winter.

Mrs. Frank Branch Riley, who with
her two little children has been visiti-
ng; in San Francisco (or several weeks,
has been extensively feted by smart
society In the bay cities. Mrs. K'.ley
was honored at elaborate affairs given
by Mrs. William H. Mills, Mrs George
E. Crothers and Mrs. Ernest Laidlaw.
Mrs. Laidlaw formerly lived in Port-
land and has many friends her;, but is
now a popular member of the exclusive
circles of San Francisco. '

Mrs. Riley was complimented at a
lavishly arranged dinner party at the
Palace and later at the Inaugural per-
formance of "Mission Days in Califor-
nia," sharing honors with Count and
Countess Valll de la Salazar. members
of a distinguished Spanish family. This
affair was given by Arthur Brand. Mrs.
Riley's brother, who Is a member of
the local diplomatic colony.

A week-en- d party at the country es-

tate of the de la Salazars at Haywards
was another pleasure planned for the
attractive young matron. Mrs. Riley
belongs to one of San Francisco's lead-
ing families and she has many friends
In society and among the college set.
Mrs. Riley and the children will re
turn to Portland this week.

An interesting reunion of old-ti-

friends took place on Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, of
Ewahwee Station, who entertained in
honor of Mrs. William A. Wetzel, of
Salt Lake, and Rev. Alfred Kummer,
of Oakland, Cal., who were respectively
choir leader and pastor of Grace Meth-
odist Episcopal Church 20 years ago. A
musical and reception was enjoyed by
a number of guests, many of whom
srere former members of the choir.
Solos and anecdotes were given in re-
sponse to the rollcall, and quartettes
and choruses rounded out a delightful
evening. Among those who shared the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Smith were:
Mrs.. William A. Wetzel. Dr. Alfred
Kummer, Mrs. John Proctor, of New
York (formerly Marion Stackpole), Miss
Florence Stackpole, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Little, Dr. William A. Cum-
mins, Miss Shanna Cummlng, Miss
Anna Finley. Mrs. N. A. Loucks, Ken- -
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Invitations and Announcements

Monogram Stationery
Engraved Visiting Cards

Hnrd'a and Crane's Fine Stationery
At Home and Reception Cards

W. G. SMITH & CO.
Society Card Engravers,

Third Floor Washington Bldg., 4th
and Washington. Opp. Mer. Nat Bank.

Ask for Brown Trading Stamps

neth Loucks, Harris L. Idleman. Rob-
ert S. Farrell and Samuel ConnelL

Mrs. Emery L. Harmon was hostessat a small tea during the week, honor-
ing Miss Rosa Lee. of Berkeley. Cal.

.
.

Mrs. J. W. Sadler, of Aurora, was
hostess recently at an interesting out-
ing or "slumber party" given In honor
of Mra Will R, King, of Portland.
Three days pleasure were enjoyed by
Mrs. F. W. Settlemier, Mrs. J. M.
Poorman, of Woodburn; Mra. J. C Hare,
Mrs. W. B. Hare and Mrs. W. A. Amos.
Portland: Mrs. Francis Imbrle. of Hills-bor- o;

Mra W. S. U'Ren. of Oregon City:
Mrs, Diana Snyder, of Aurora; Mias
Marie Hofer, of Salem.

On Friday afternoon. Mrs. B. McCord,
Mrs. L. M. Bernay. Mrs. E. G. Emmott,
Mrs. J. F. Steelhammer. Mrs. W. A.
Chapman and Mrs. G H Beebe motored
out for bridge The Sadler home was
beautifully decorated with .flowers and
ferns. In the evening there was a re-
ception attended by about 60 additional
guests. Miss Marie Hofer served punch.
She was attired in a pretty Japanese
costume snd in her bower beneath a

Est 1870.

The Bin
Credit Ianltntloa

huge Japanese umbrella was a lovely
gelsba girl.

Mrs. J. 0. Hare, who frequently
plans entertainment for the pleasure of
her friends and is always an ideal
hostess, will give a matinee party for
Mrs. King on Wednesday. Tomorrow
Mrs. Settlemelr will entertain In Wood-bur- n

for Mrs. King.

Mrs. M. J. Delahunt entertained at
her beautiful home on East Fifteenth
street on Wednesday in compliment to
Miss Flora M. Jessop, whose wedding
to Theodore Jennings will be an event
of the near future. An attractively ap-
pointed luncheon was followed by an
hour at bridge. The rooms and table
were decorated with blossoms and
ferns, and tiny Cupids suggested tha
approaching marriage. Among tha
guests were: Miss Jessop, Miss Hazel
Johnson, Mrs. William Jessop. Mrs.

Mrs. William Flledner, Mrs.
Charles Shea, Mrs. J. Johnson, Miss Lu-
cile Delahunt.

Miss Alta Cox recently contributed to
the pleasure of Miss Jessop and a group
of girl friends by entertaining at a
luncheon at the Hotel Portland, fol- -

"Yet, my dear, this Diamond came from
Friedlander when I was a girl. Isn't it
a beautiful stone? "

rfPAM0US for quality Diamonds now almost half
iJf a century, our collection embraces the finest gema
at prices often asked for inferior stones. We feature
the beautiful new platinum settings, in exclusive de-

signs.
SPECIAL, limited number of beautiful

blue-whit- e Diamond Rings, 14--k. gold, platinum
tops, this week $75.

clem.
WW JJ M- -l J, J.J. J".JJ J) J, Ji!i Jim

Jewelry of Quality What We Say It Is, It Is.
Expert Opticians.

Schwartz Bros.
LADIES' TAILORS

Returned From Their Journey
Will open for business Thursday at their new location, 12th
and Alder. Mr. S. H. Schwartz spent six months in the Fashion
Centers of Europe. On his return Mr. A. Schwarta met him

at New York. Selection of a full line of ladies' suitings was

made, including European and Domestic models, which will sur-

prise every woman in Portland. Our prices will be so reason-

able that every well dressed woman in the eity can afford a
tailored gown.

We invite your inspection.
Opening-wil- l be announced soon.

SCHWARTZ BROS.
TWELFTH AND ALDER

S. H. Schwartz A. Schwartz
Formerly Globe Bldg. Formerly Central Bldg.


